Northeast MASS APA POOL LEAGUE

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
Spring Session 2015 | Week 1 | Jan 11, 2015

8-Ball and 9-Ball Best of the Best
We have scheduled the next 8-Ball Best of the Best to be held at the Claddagh on
Jan18. Since the summer was a short session we have combined the Spring and
Summer session. If you qualified in either session you will be invited to the event.
The Best of the Best will continue to be a prestigious event and is “Invitation Only.”

upcoming EVENTS:
Fall AMI Jan 17
Fall Div Finals Jan 24-25
Fall Tri-Cup Feb 14-15
Spring AMI May 30-31
Spring Div Finals Jun 6-7
Spring Tri-Cup Jun 13-14
LTC Jun 20
8-Ball Doubles for Vegas
TBD
9-Ball Doubles for Vegas
TBD
Jack n Jill for Vegas
May 16
Session II Regionals
Feb 28th @ Claddagh
Spring/Summer
8-Ball Best of the Best
Jan 18th @ Claddagh
Spring/Summer
9-Ball Best of the Best
Jan 25th @ Claddagh

8-Ball will be divided into 2 tiers: Tier 1 (SL: 2,3,4) and Tier 2 (SL: 5,6,7).
It will be held at the Claddagh on Sunday, Jan 18, starting at 11am
The qualifications to be invited are: 1) Must have played at least 6 matches including playoffs and had a win percentage of at least 60% in either the Spring or Summer sessions. 2) Must be on a current roster in either format.
9-Ball Best of Best will be held at the Claddagh on Sunday, Jan 25, Starting at
11am. The qualifications to be invited are: 1) Must have played at 6 matches
including playoffs and had a win percentage of at least 50% in either the SP14 or
SU14 sessions. 2) must be on a current roster in either format.

No Entry Fee / Invitation Only
Full Double Elimination
1st Place $200 +Trophy
2nd Place $125 +Trophy
3rd Place $75
Top Female Trophy
The invitation list is posted on our website and invitations will be emailed. If we
do not have your email address will call you.
Membership Fees
All APA players owe their 2015 APA Membership
fees.
All players must pay their membership before they
play their first match in the Spring session or else
the match may not be scored until they do. If a
player is on a roster and has not played or paid by
Don’t forget you can also rethe 4th week of play then they will be removed from new online if you prefer to use
a credit card.
the roster.

Captains Responsibilities
1.
Must have a working telephone number.
2.
The Home Team Captain is responsible to
mail the envelope containing the score sheets
and weekly fees by 5:00pm the day following the
league match. A grace period of two days is applied if the score sheet is sent into the local office
via fax or e-mail.
3.
To make sure that the weekly fees for their
team is paid prior to or on the night the match is
played.
4.
To make sure that their players are at the
scheduled location at the scheduled time and
ready to play.
5.
To make sure every member of their team
abides by the Rules and Regulations set forth by
the APA and Northeast Mass APA.
6.
To know and be familiar with the APA Official Team Manual and the Bylaws of the Northeast
Mass APA Pool League.
7.
To conduct themselves in an appropriate
manner and set an example for their team.
8.
To keep their team advised of any information passed along by the League Office or the
APA National.
9.
To ensure that all players have a valid APA
Membership card.
10. To ensure that the score sheet is completed,
legible, and signed by both team captains.
11. To attend any divisional or league meetings.
12. Distribute league information to team members, check the envelope each week for memos,
notes or information from the League Office.
13. Post league standings and schedules at the
host location and keep them up as necessary.
14. Make sure that all team members adhere
to the Sportsmanship guidelines set forth by the
APA Team Manual
15. To have the APA Team Manual on hand at all
League matches and events.

NEW Session reminders

1) It is not too late to get new teams into the
new Session. We have several Byes in different divisions that need to be filled. If you
know of any teams that want to join the APA
please contact the office.
2) Because we are adding teams through the
first 4 weeks of play it is very important to pay
close attention to any schedule changes. As
we make changes we will contact all the effected teams captains for the following week.
3) You can add and drop players from your
rosters through the first 4 weeks. After the
first four weeks you must get approval from
the office. Notify the opposing team captain
of any roster changes before the start of play.
If you are looking for players please contact
the office as we do have players contacting us
looking for teams.
4) New players are required to pay their $25
membership fee before they play their first
match. If the have not played by the forth
week they will be dropped from the roster.
Stay on top of the latest news and information and
get updates right to your phone.
Go to: facebook.com/northeastmassapa
and click “Like.”

Contact Info:

Office Phone - (978)710-6403

Our official office hours are 1pm - 8pm but feel free to call anytime!

PO BOX 271, Jewett City, CT 06351
Fax: 978-710-6502 | E-mail: northeastmass@apaleagues.com
Facebook: facebook.com/northeastmassapa
Web: northeastmass.apaleagues.com

